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200 Tierney Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3133 m2 Type: Acreage

https://realsearch.com.au/200-tierney-drive-currumbin-waters-qld-4223


$1,315,000

This unique property offers an enchanting, earthy sanctuary with a plethora of quirky features that will captivate your

imagination. Situated on a generous land size of 3133m2, this home is a tranquil oasis surrounded by lush, treed

landscapes.As you step inside, the natural charm of timber floors warmly welcomes you, providing an organic connection

to the surrounding environment. The home's design effortlessly blends the indoors with the outdoors, bringing nature's

beauty right into the heart of the living spaces. The large glass doors open to a back deck that offers breathtaking views of

the picturesque scenery, providing the perfect spot to unwind and soak in the serenity.The kitchen, a focal point of

creativity and culinary delights, has been tastefully renovated to modern standards. Open to the lounge and dining rooms,

it allows for easy interaction with family and guests while preparing delicious meals. The combination of earthy elements

and modern amenities creates a harmonious balance, making it a delightful space to spend time in.Beyond the kitchen lies

a hidden gem - a private entertaining area overlooking an inviting inground pool. This idyllic spot is perfect for hosting

gatherings with friends and family or simply enjoying moments of relaxation in complete privacy. The area is thoughtfully

screened for comfort, ensuring you can fully relish the tranquillity of your own private paradise.Throughout the property,

you'll discover various quirky features that add personality and charm to every corner. Whether it's an intricately

designed pathway, a whimsical garden installation, or a tucked-away reading nook, each element contributes to the

property's unique and enchanting ambiance.This home is a rare gem waiting to be cherished by someone who appreciates

the harmony of nature and creativity. It offers a lifestyle that merges the comforts of modern living with the serenity of a

natural retreat. If you're seeking a truly special place to call your own, this property promises to be a source of joy,

inspiration, and cherished memories for years to come. Don't miss the opportunity to make it yours!


